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-iflotes of the MJ1eeh.
TI'uî Russiati Minister 0f Finance itintndstu tas

the Protestant Chuirches iin the Baltic Provinîce'
Tho.se Chu rclies, have hitherto becu exempt front
taxation. This is anc of a series of reforins by wvhicl
the Governînent intends tlîoughly to Rtusbî.tni,
the old l3altic Gierniai institutions and tu dimiîibli
the- influence tir the Germnan Protestant clcrgy.

Tii1: Belfast IVilitesi, always loyal ta I>r-esby-
terianistnî, says. The hand afi the liMfist 1'resby-
tery reaches far [t lhas onxe congrcegtn-. '%crj
flourishing one-in the Baia a slagids, .and tii
weck it lias sent out a delcgate ta ordain a ruling
eider ii anather at I lanmburg. luib north of lreland
liar, been a frîîitfül l mother of chur-ches.

DR l)î.H\MILTON MAGEE, of Dublin, athrins his
4elief tliat priestly powver ini secular rnatters ivas

uive t snich a discount in Ireland as it is ut the
îîrcscît hour. But lie doubts whether the spirit ai
iii(epefldeflce that is abroad would he strong enouigli
tri liald ont against the consolidated organization af
the Romani Catholic clergy. They profèss to bc the
,rvants af the people, but if it is in tlîeir poiver they
ake gOod care that the people shail bc their ser-

vanits.

NIR. PAIN, a London stockbroker and a staichi
\nigla-lsraelite, says the Christian Leader, counisels

hius felaw-belicvcrs ta take advantage af the present
igh prices of European securities to sel! ithouit a

mioment's- delay, and ta re-invest their moncy in
British, Colonial and Amcericatn securities. -' Directly
this long-expected wvar commences," lie say!>, «'it
%vill bring a tremendous fall in prices and ruinatioîî
to ail the Paovers involved , whilst WC, being fi-ce
froru the strnggle through the bIessing;ý. of Providence,
will remnain unhnrt."

NMR. SI'UR(EoIN, ini bis recent c<inptrîson ai old
and modern tunes. ta the disparageient ai the lat-
ter, said the ncwv tunies werc ritten ta suit the organ,
dnd ta f111 publishiers pockets. Buttin this the cdi-
tar af the NVonconformzsi AMusical Joutrnal believes
Mr. Spurgeon ta be wrong.'" The old tunes," says
Mr. Minshall, "-ive much more scope for an organ-
i,t ta makze a display than any of the modern tunes,
,in<l as tra the prafits made by publishers -with a fetw
cceptions, tnne-bookcs arc certainly fitancial faau-
Lires. The aid tunes are decad and gone., and notluîîg
that NWr. Spurgean can do wvill ever brîig them in to
,encrai use again."

T11E Chiritiian Leader says - The Leeds surgeon,
NI r Wheelhiouse, îvho succeeds Professor Gardiner ini
the presidency of the British Medical Association,
repidiated in his inaugural address the repmoach of
scepticism aiten braught against the iiedical prafès-
sîioiî. To the kindrcd chare that their constant
coitact with pain tends ta numb their syînpatlîy
anid diminish their pity <or tie sufferingýS of man-
lknd. lie had a tciling reply. \Vhat other calling
fi .uld produce a parallel ta the modern developînent

uf medicine-a science îvhich sought, even at the
rkis its own extermination, to eradicate the causes
4)1 diseuse and dcath ? Could an epidemnic now de-
astate a wvhole country as it. did in farmner tirnes ?

Wec they nat by their ceaseless search aiter the
beeds of disease, and by the cultivation ai sanitary
bcence, daing a inighty wark in the renovation of
the wvrld and the diminution ai sufféring ? Canld
aui wvorkbe nobler, any search aiter truth more in -
'Iittely religions ?

\Viv is it, asks the Hamilton Timtes, that iin aur
cllirtb of justice WC cding ta the old custom aof
ýivcaring witnesses oun the Bible ? Dous the fact of
Lising the sacred volume add ta the solemnity af
the oath? Would flot the raising ai the right hand
bc just as binding as kissiuig the dirty covers ai a

,pook that has dloue service in aur court rooms from
tine immemorial ? Drap into aur Police Court any
Inomniing and sec the motley crew that handie the
B3ible aud press it ta their lips, and then think ai a
re.,pectable mani or womnan having ta foilow a vag-
raut an the îitness staind, andi kissing the saune
book on which the foui breath of same' diseased
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%vretch stili hangs like a v'apour. Who wvauld tlîii
oi pressing ta their lips the caver ai a book that hia,
iiiust becu handlcd lw oiet*fli,ted with a loathsoin

<disease ? anîd yet it ks donc every day ini aur polie
Caurts. Rciarni i eccssary. Tbis would bc a goût

hsubject for a physician to discuss;

'*Fiur Catholics of iOîalîîd hav'e written ta dt
Pope approving lis p)roteýtaint the urection o
a monument ta Giordana Bruno, and they say :Il
grieves uis that certain mcin lhave liad the insolent
*îUdacity ta violate the revereixce due ta the Suprein(

yPontift. anud ivitîx liini the n liolu Christian %vrld, ir
er-ecting al monumnt ta one lBrtino ini thc very place

r vberc lie suiffered the puiîishmecnt due ta lais crimes
d I lis iniustroub opinuions put rorth concemning humati

society, gaver îîmeîît, States, andi the trutb of philo-
sapliy exceed iin perversity aIl others. This, says

s hie New York Ludepeii<tei, i> the ino:st autspoker
s approsil af perbecution for opiîîiî'b bske We lhave

seemi lately rani Roman Catlîolics. \Ve are astan-
risýhed that an Etîgliblh Roman Catholic could hiave

Brunoawvas- a religions utibeli"ecr. and ihe wmte hisr utîbelief. Iliat ia al , bati enougli, but nat an

offence ta be punishiec by lonîg impribonînent and
the 5take. " The just punishunent ai bis crimes!
IDo Anîericaiî Cathahics really approve af religions
persecutian ?

TiiF» 1Fourdli International Conivention af Chiris-
tiaiî Warkers engaged ini religiotus %wrk ta reach
the n u-hurdî -gouîîî. classes ivili bc opened iin Buf-
falo, N.X'., on October 24, and %vill last for five days.
It is cxpected that tlieme ill be a larger number af
active Christian warkers present than has attended
dny of the previaub conîventians. The topics dis-
cussed ivill bc ini direct relation ta practical Chiris-
tian wvark ai the kind indicated, and ivill bc sure ta
be most instructive and lpful. Anyane who at-
tends onue oai tese conventions is sure ta came
again. A verbatim report ai thec proceedings at
the List conîventionî ib naw pricted, and cari be ab-
taincti by reilittiîug 75 t.ents ta the Rev. J. L. Col-
lis, Ne%% lHaven, U.S. This is baidtotabe une of the
best ciassboaks tlîat ctiîîbc put into the hantis ai
Chriàtian waî k-rs. [t is expectcd that railivays
will grant return tickets for a lare and one-third, andi
ab Buffalo ib su near filie botdur it ià hoped that the
Christiani Workers ini Caîadà %vil] a% ail thienselves
1)fthc uppartuîîîty ta attend the Canvention in large
iutuuiibur>,. Full information cati bc obtaîîied by
c(omiiuniîLatin,; wth Mi'.r. Callinb au iithiMr. A.
Sampson, 28- Scott Street, Toronto.

Aîîtlîe tvhirlwviidb oi dust raîsed by exL-ited
climoum ovcr the M-aybmick trial iin Eîgland, there
wverv many w~~ho kept thiir balance. The Bel-
fast Wilness seculs ta have been cool and sensible
as ever, as is cvidenced by the iallawvirg said apin-
ion: The sentenlce af death pronaunced on Mrs.
ïMaybrick farthie inurder of lier liusband lias been
cammnted ta penai servitude for lueé. 1etitioîîs ini
favaur af the reprieve or pardon ai the crimninal
have been fiooding the 1lonie Secretarys office since
sentence ivas proiounced. If the ivaman had per.
formed saune liemaic, honautrable. or lîighly virtuans
action, the thausands ivho have been intcrcstiuîg
tbeinselves in hem fate wvould have leit ber unre-
garded. The screaining agitation ai the past week
is neither ivhalcsamne nom hecalthy. Newspapers and
agitators raiseti theniselves abave judges, juries andi
the law, and screamed ta ]lave ail set at deflance.
Thiere wveme elcments ai a political as %vell as ai a
persouial andi sentimental nature at the bottom af the
agitation. 'Ne do nat suppase it accamplisheti ?ny-
thing. In aIl probability the course nov pursucd by
the Home Secretary wvauld have been adoptcd
iithaut ail the fuss and fustian. Indced, it seemed
ta us tlîat the agitation %vas calculated ta, defeat
rather than iurthcr the abject ini viev, besides dis-
llaying a most unhealthy moral condition of large
sections ai tlhc people. The fat'.. ai the murdered
mîan avas forgatten ini a sickty and sentimental in-
temest iin the fate ai bis mumderess. On the grounds
ai mercy ta the ivaman, and in cansideration oailber
sex, ive are nat sorry hem death sentence lias been
cammuted - but fiat on the graunti ai any belief in
bier innocence or doubt ai lier guilt.

NO. -c.

k OUJR H-aifax coîîtemporary, tlîc Presbyleriait
d WVilness, inakes the folawiiig jîust pîca on bebaîf
ic ai the %%ortlîy pianeers oi the Church. Thaugh
e based inaiîuly in relation ta the Maritime Provinces,
ýd thie ianour rail cou Id be largely extcnded . Thec

lias heen as muchi -geuxuine liard pioncer Nvork by
lresbytcmiauî ninisters in tluis Daminion, as by aui-

le ther body of miniîktems. No aintailed more zeal-
). ansly or mimder miore seriolis difficulties tliax Dr.

[tJaines MacGregar. 'Ne nced not go back ta lus
ýt day ta note liard wamrk well dane iin the face ai
clhardships andi privations, sucil as aur frolitiersillri
I ftoa),ayrarly eicoîutiter. Mr. I'irquilamsati, af

Cap)e Breton, "cnured hard.slips as a gaod saldier
af Christ." RZober t S. l'atterson, oi P. E. Island, tiid
likcivie. Stidid Graham and Waddeli and SprottL

liard, ested littie, anti f4rcd very sparitîgly for
inontlîs and years-for the sake aif Christ and the
eGospel Not a milanio them regrets ta-day any

hardsluip ar privation endureti for Christ's sakc.
Only lettis uîat farget aur fathers, %vho arc till
%vithin reach ai oui- kindly offices. Tbey arc îlot
ta be litre very long. llov iev reniain ai Uic men
ai i 850' Let us mnake tîe best provision piossible

ithrongh the Aged anîd Infirin Ministers' Fund, un
order tluat in tîxeir nawv declining years they may
have same comnfart, and some cause ta knaw that the
toils ai other days arc appreciated.

THi: 11niied Pres4j'tt'rian ilaga3zie, editeti b>
*Proiessar Caiderivaad, ou Edinburgb University,
says - Thxe recoi eudations ai the Synod t the
United Iresbyterian Churcli anîd tic Assembi>' ai
thie Free Cliurcb in favaurof ca-aperatian in commatu
Christian %vork,give promise ai important resuitsb.
The reconi nieilîdations are not ta be ala'tved ta wvait
long for applicationî. The Glasgow Presbytery ai
the Fret Church andth le United Presbyterian
Presb,,terv ai Glas;gav (South) have cntered upan
negotiatians for ca-aperation, and have agreed ta
plans for unite(i action. Ibis is anl admirable illus-
tratiao ofvlîat ma>' be done in accordance aith the
desire ai the supremne courts ai tîxe Churches. Wc
pray that a riclî blcssing mna> descend on suchi
united effort as lias been arranged ; andi ive trust
that the miovement, sa prampth>' and lîopcfully be-
gun rmav extenti ail aver the land Mfany interests
arc sutlering fream the severance ai Clîristianb in
their efforts for tîxe good of the people. Tîhe twao
Cliurcie.s tliat are inaving iormally on the nev lhues
aire sa ciasely rciated that joint action must. be ea.,y.
Ca-ope ration ai thi; kind ilii react an opinion anud
feeling in the nîation, and ma>' carry the %vliale
Churcli ai Christ tîraughout Scotlauîd juta a health-
ier and hecartier effort ta briuîg the Gospel ai jesus
home ta thie wvule body ai tlie people, mutitudes of
wham arc groauing foar lack ai the quickening andi
consolation %vbich this Grospel allers freel>' toaail.

Tit i.,o Iinte;ior kiîows liow ta comnplimîenmt
aiud hivot rebukec, anditi lat is tîxe easoux whîy it ib
successflinl-. i ving expression ta the follawviiig,
wîhiicl is boila truc ani tiuwely- Ont woiuld snc-
tîincs ike tc) sa;y a counaplinentary thing toa aîîtier,
and yet hesitates. Flatter> ib hiumiiatiîig bath to
the anc thai. giveb andi the ane who lhears. Onric
otiier hand reproof is still more difficult It alsvays
inv'oives seemiuîg assuinptian an oanc side anid a
special iiferiority-lîat geieral but iimited Ia tie
matter in lianîc. Anîd yct anil lanest complimnt,
like ani iuîiest reproof, lias the rinîg ai pure
metal, anti each hî:is init .a pleasîng ecment. If a
mari came ta vou anud modestI>' and kiindi>' tell yau
ai your fauit, you unay be pcrfec;thy sure tluat thai.
mai loves you. Ihis dots nat include, a habitual
fanlt-fiP#t9.-a. A fanîlt-finder has more faulits of hib
own thian he fuuîds iii othrs-just as a hemcsy hunmer
is iways at beari. heetic, anti just as a very sus-
piciaus persan is ah avays ta be suspected. A coin -
plinnent ta beci)lvasing nuîst bc truc, and its truth-
fulness apparent ta the recciver. " That tvas a
manly act oi yours, g-ir, and 1I wisb to thank ycu for
it." Tîxat said Mvien deserved bas no trace or flavour
ai flattery in it. ««Your sermon met my nectis tri-
day, sir, anti I arn very glad 1 had thxe privilege ai
hearing it." Theme is fia flatter>' in that mart thaux
there is a letter ackruowledging the receipt ofai,
favour. Recognition ai good wvomk is due ta a gaod
workxna, ;nd it is helpfuil and encauraging ta him.


